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The Scuptor Boy.
13Y 315110l'DOIN..

Chiseilnl band stood the scuiptor boy,
With bis marbie block before hlm.

Mid bis face lit Up wtb a Bailen of joy.
* As an ange) dreaxa passed o'or hlm:

* le can'od the dreain on a shapolesa
stane,

* With many a deep Incision;
NVit)1 beavens own light the sculpture

shne-
He. bad caught that ange) vision.

Scuptors of lite are w, as we stand
Wlith our soulla Uftarved before us.

Walng the hour wh%.a at Goda coin-
rnand.

Our life-dream passes oer us:
If we carve it tbeni on the yieldli g stone.

Wlith many a sharp Incision.
It-s bearpniy bptauty shitl be aur owný

Our 11%,es tbat angêl vision.

ON THLE ST. JOHN B!VEB.*
Te. moastr=king aPProach ta the ctY

of St. Juba. ls tram the Sea. Partrldge
"Sand guards the entrance ta, the bar-

Jbeur like a stern and rocky varder. We
pas! close ta the leut the remarkabie
ijeacon igbt shown la one of aur en-
gravings. At 10w tide tbiis la an cx-
ccdîngiy picturesque abject Its broad

bas 5 beaviiy mantied with drlpplng
se-weed. and its tremnendoti» was gîTes

onexi a. vivid idea or the heigbt and force
of the Bay of Fundy tides. Consplruxous
to, the left, Is the Martelao Tower. on
Carleton Heigbts, and ln front. the many-
fl1ed city of St. John. Sloping steePlY
up tram the water. Lt accuples a Most
ccmmandlng position. and lt.s terraced
stiéets appear ta remaritable advaintage.
It- Iaoks samcwbat, sany the auf.hor of
ýBaddeck," ln bis ezaggerated veia, as

tflangb IL wouid slde off the steep bill-
si«e If the bouses were flot well mer-
tlsed Into sBaud rock. It la apparently
bulît an as mauy hbuis as R-me, and each
or îhcm seenis ta be crawded wlth a
g1iýefu1 spire.

'Ctuatedl at the meut.b of one of the
l2,4est ivers on the continent, the chier
point of export and lIport and the great
dlstributlng centre for a prosperans pro-
vlace. It cannot tai) ta be a. great clty.
IL la lndeed beautifUl for situation.
lSuted lîke a queen uPon ber rock>'
tbnne. It commands a prospect of rare)>'
£e-1- 'ed magnificence and iaveliiues
It qsblp3 are on ail the seas. and Lt l«estlned b>' nature ta be. and Indeed 19
=wc, oue of thie great ports of thbe world.
The linge irbarves. rendered necessar>' b>
the higb tides, and the 7rcssels left
stranded ln the mnd b>' tbeir ebb. are a
nOve; spectacle toauan inander.

,Tlicr are fcw more graceful slgbts
tbaa large squarc--rigged vessel. sira>-

Ing swia-uîlke, lu the breeze, and glidiug
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0*This sketch, 'Wlth the accomPanYlng
'agnavings, la laken b>' kînd permission
et thc publisher, tram Wlthrows -Our
Ovu Country.- Svo. pp. 60e. with 360 eu-
gravlmxgn Toronto: Wilila.z Brlggs.
Agents.wanted for thc sale ut tbis book.
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on ber destincd wny before a. favouring
breeze. Sxnall Wonder that Charles
Dlbdins sea-songas sur the puises ef the
verlest landsmnn wltb a longlng for the
sca. IL must be thb oid Norse biood
cf aur Viking ancestors that respouds ta
thme speil.

Since the great tire of 1877, whIcb
swept aven two bundred acres. and de-
stroyed aver sixteen bundreà bouses, Its
street architecture bas been grcatly lm-
proved. Stately blocks of brick and
stone bave taken the place cf the former
wooden structures.

The new Met.bodist, Anglican, and
Probyterlan churcbes are beLutlful
Stone structures that would do credit. ta
an>' cil>'. The Centenar>' cburcb bas a
noble open root. a=d the elabonate
tracery cf the Windows lg ai) lu Stone.
Tbe stalncd glazsstu the viritowa is ver>'
fine. ItLslasitunted on the bigbest
graund ln tbeclvt>', andl ben ILs mag-
ni-flcent. spire la eretcd vili be Lbe most
conspicuans abject ln tbis ciL>' of
cburchms

St. John is essentially a. maritime city.
Uts wharves ara always ln oemand for
ahipping. and vast quantIties of lumber *etc, are annuall>' exprted ta aother cuna-
trIes.ILlAs. Indeed, tbe fourth among
tbe-4bipping portsaf ttha e.nordand St.
JohLn ahipa. aie found -la every part of

thme Lzas of botb bemIspheres. Before
the Introduction Of steam, Its clipper
shipa bad a. tam. second ta none. and
voyages were made of whicb thre tales
are proudly tlid cran unta this day.

The great tide-fa)) gives curious cffeccli
irbeu the tde la cuL;, thc vbarves risc se
higb above the vater-level, and Uic
light-bouses look se gaunt and veird
standing upon mammotb spîndle-shanks,
or the lofty>' ibs cf Uieir toundations
bared la lbe cruel air wth, tags cf sea-
weed fluttering trom their crevices. Tt
la decidedi>' add te see the carts drawn
dowu La Uic markcet slip. at 10v Lido. be-
Lwcen tic stranded marktet oasts that
reat. upon their oaa>' beds.

In i environs of St. John there arc
sevenal cbarmlng drives. Returulng,
tbe Important suburb of Calcan, wbleb
lies across thc barbour, ma>' be vlted.
and one mn>' seectUic mini of Fort La
Tour. Houses are builî on thls historir
ground. and Lb.>' aro net b>' auy ieana
ImposIng lu their ebaracter; siabsansd
sawdust aiec numerous. and the air la at
times pcrvaded witb a deccded odeur of
firb. Sncb L% Fort La Tour tc-day. surb
la Uic place where llved aud dIed - the
ZMs and greatest ot Acadian berones-
a woman whose naine lx as proudly en-
shrleed lu the histor>' cf thls land as
that of an>' ecptered queen In Enrop=a

atary.** If ana wants tu gel a campa.-
bensive vlow of ail thiu noighbourbood.
Jet hlm climb the boighta of Portlarnd
or of Carleton; but niy aclectlon as a
vilewlng-point would b he Lolcd dit%-
xuantied fort bchlud tha exhibItion build-
Ing. whore. tramn the carnlage f a King
George cannon you van gaze on cdty or
bay.

The drives aver the rocky bil lu the
'Yieinity of St. Jabn give land and »aa
viewa of surpauslng grandeur. One ct
tbe finesi of these drives la that ta the
Suspension and Can*tIiover Bridge..
Tbese bridges. whicb combine an slry
graoe and rlgid strengtb. cross a rocky
gorge. oniy 450 feet wIde. at a belgbt af
a hundred tedt above low-vrater, itot
whlch the vide waters of tbe St. John
are comapresse&.

The. Suspension Bridge was construct-
cd througlb.e eersy of one.cmn. mit-
liam K i~ t.eynolds Few besid-à the w >
jectAir bad ans taith in the unde-rtking
and h. therefort assuuied the wbole
tIlanclal and other respausibllity. not 9

du.a, e g >-;jb% ibe sbarsboldk-tl
until the bridge wax opened to the pub-
lic. Iu 1875 the bridge vas purebascd
tram the abareboldera bY the Ptovincial
Gaverument. and ta nov a f ree tlbva
It ta uiost lmpresive ta look down upan
the swirliug. eddying tides. flecked vlth

nawy toam. and sUiui mare se tu de-
seend tau thevater ai<xc. and viev Lbn
surgiug current and bigb lunuMr the
crnr"qui bridges At low tide there là
bere a fail Iu the rlupr of about 11iftcen
feet At a certailn stage ef the tide.
and for a sbon i mé, oni>'. esea ma>'
sail up or dawm over t.bese talla. and
ratta, wlth riaIt>'navigation, van be
tionted into the harbDur. That those
soetoiir.g eddies are neot wt.baut danger

us ebow y btheb wreck of a good-slzed
vesse) whicb lay on ber bea= endsaua
wa passed.

ItLslacurionx tbat ln the :mmedateL
vicinlty of the twa moatte*markable
suspension bridges ln Canada-tbose at
St.. Johunand at the F'alla of Niagar-
bave been -erected cantlievOrr nslay
bridges; thus brInglng Inta stroug con-
trat tbe varyvIng rnicpies of tbese tva
modes of bridge construction. The main
span et the cantiiever bMge avcer the
St. John la au5 feet. IL vas opeDed In
1885, and gîTes dIreC.ct umunicatton ho-
tween the New Brunswick railiay gs
tem and the vast system cf the United
States-

one of the ilncat marine views la ,.bat
tram the quaint. old, feiada-look!rg Man
tolaLo over. on t.he auminit -of Lbe bigb
est hill, on the Carletlon aide of Lhe bar-
bonr. IL gives a complets bird&-eye
vlew cf the shipplnx. and on Lbe ses-
ward aide theo bro'id Bay' cf Fundy. atd
in the distance the blue shores of Nova
Sconstia, wLthte deep xap at the entrance
ta the AnDapalJs Basin, knowm as the
Digby Gut. I neyer realized boforo the.
farce of Tennyson'a fine lin-

..The wrlnkled rza beneath hlm crawled."'
tili)I stood bere and we.cbed tho bnead
cx panse ot vlind-svept. vave-marked
water; ever>' gust and ftaw Icavlag Its
mark upon the mobile surface.

amrse >lME1IM

The blstoric associations c! St. John
are of fasclnUitng Interest. its seule-
ment dates back ta the stormny confIict
for jurlsdictieu and trading rights et
IYAu)nay and La Tour. la the aid
Acadian days. The ston>' of La Tour
and bis beroic vîfe la oue of the moit
lnteresting Iu the annals of the colonies.
The iegend ta one af the bits oet Matory
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